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1 - The Pure Light Of Friendship

StarXIII: Ok I do not own anything except Grey's stuff.

Grey: (Crying) Y-Yea.

StarXIII: (pating Grey's back) Whats wrong. 

Grey: (Still crying) N-Nothing!

StarXIII: Ok, Blaze and Cream belong to sega and the song "Sanctuary" Belongs to Square Enix.

Grey: (Crying still) O-on W-with t-the f-fic.

StarXIII: I'll try to cheer him up.

_______________________________________________

Cream: Lets go see the flowers in the chao garden Blaze.

Blaze: (Smiling) Ok Cream.

Cream: YAY!!!! (They walk to the garden)

(it's night in the garden)

(At the chao garden they hear someone crying near the cliff)

Blaze: Whats that noise?

Cream: Lets check it out? (They run to the source of the crying and they see a Person Well A Cool Grey
Rabbit)  

"wonk uoy naht noitceffa erom deen I"

Rabbit kid: (Crying) WAHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

(Cream aproches the Rabbit kid and sees he is holding a chao egg)

Cream: Hey mister are you alright?

 "In you and I, there's a new land"

Rabbit kid: (Sobbing) I''m all alone here, just with this wierd egg thing I found on the ground.



Blaze: That would be a chao egg?

Cream: Yea it's a chao egg!

Rabbit kid: (Still sobbing))O-O-O-oh so thats what it is.

"Angels in Flight, wonk uoy naht noitceffa erom deen I"

Cream: (pating the Rabbits back) Whats your name?

Rabbit kid: Grey the Rabbit .

"My Sanctuary, My Sanctuary yeah, Where fears and lies melt away"

Cream: Why are you all alone Grey.

Grey: I Have no friends (Sobbing)  t-thats why i''m all alone.
WAHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

"Music will tie, wonk uoy naht noitceffa erom deen I"

Cream: Why don't you have friends?

Grey: Well (sobbing) I'm Shy and Scared of What people may think of me.

Cream: Thats a silly reason.

"What's left of me, what''s left of me now"

Grey: (sobbing and angered) What do you......(Turns to look at Cream and Blaze and is shocked)
y-your....

Cream: Yep were like you and some of us have special powers (points at blaze) what do you use?

"I watch you, fast asleep, All I fear means nothing"

Grey: (cheering up) Wind.

Cream: Like Mr. Sonic? 

Grey: Sonic? Who is he?

Cream: he Saves people and use wind based attacks, how old are you?

Grey: 10.



"In you and I there's a new land"

Cream: Ok..

Grey: 10 years old .

Cream: I'm 6 years old. (Grey looks shocked) 

Grey: You should not talk to strangers little girl.

Blaze: Thats what I thought when I first met her. (Grey turns to Blaze)

Grey: Oh nevermind then.

"Angels in flight, wonk uoy naht noitceffa erom deen I"

(Grey turns back to Cream)

Cream: Were not strangers were friends.

Grey: Huh no were not?

Cream: When you said your name we became friends.

Grey: Oh sorry, that is a strange way to become friends.(Blushes)

 "My Sanctuary, my Sanctuary yeah, Where fears and lies melt away"

Cream: Why are you Blushing?

Grey: Well I.... I kinda think your cute.

Cream: (Blushes) Oh... Tee hee.

"Music will tie, wonk uoy naht noitceffa erom deen I, What's left of me, what's left of me"

Grey: (Thinking) ~Do I have the heart to tell this girl I love her?~

Cream: (Thinking)~I Wonder if he loves me?~

"snwod dna spu ynam os"  

Blaze: (Smirks) (Thinking) ~I think there in love with eachother.~  

"My heart's a battleground, snoitome eurt deen I"

Grey: (Thinking) ~Ok I have to tell her!~



Cream: (Thinking) ~Ok I have to tell him!~ 

Grey and Cream: I Think I...........

Cream: You first, Grey.

Grey: I think I..... (blushes) Love you. (kisses Cream)

Cream: (Blushes) I love you to Grey. (Kisses Grey)

"wonk uoy naht noitceffa erom deen I, snoitome eurt deen i"

Grey: Whats your name little miss?

Cream: My name is Cream the rabbit, I know your name already.

Grey: (Blushes) Oh right.

Blaze: (Happily) My name is Blaze the cat.

Grey: (Shakes Blazes hand) Hi Blaze. 

"You show me how to see, That nothing is whole and Nothing is broken"  

"in you and I there's a new land"

 "Angels in flight, wonk uoy naht noitceffa erom deen I"

Grey: Well that's out of the way?

Cream: (Happily) Your not sad anymore, (Grey is sobbing as a hatching sound is heard) Whats wrong?
(looks at the egg in shock) Grey your egg!!

Grey: (Sobbing) My egg hatched and I have friends, this is the happiest day of my life!
(Crying)WAHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH!!!!!!!!!

Newborn Chao: Chao!

Grey: (Pets the chao) I'll call you Matter.

Matter: (Happily) Chao!

"My Sanctuary, my Sanctuary yeah Where fears and lies melt away"

"Music will tie wonk uoy naht noitceffa erom deen I What's left of me, what's let of me now"



Cream: Well we have new friends today this has been a great day. (The sun is now rising)

(Everyone is now looking at the sun rising)

"My fears and our lies, Melt away, wonk uoy naht noitceffa erom deen I"

Grey: (looking at the sunrise) Yep New friends and new adventures, Right! (thinking) ~And I'm in Love!.~
(turns his head to Cream and Blushes)

Blaze: (Looking at the sun) Yep new adventures.

Cream: (looking at the sun) Of course new friends, new adventures. (Thinking) ~I Have a Boyfriend Now
wait till mom finds out!.~ (Turns her head to Grey and Blushes)

(Cream and Grey turn their heads back to the sun, there eyes glistening in view of the sun with everyone
with a happy look)

______________________________________________

StarXIII: (Crying) Wow that is so Nice and Touching.

Grey: (Crying) Yea that is touching.

StarXIII:(crying) Comment on my story please, I may have to give the key words out to people.
BYE!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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